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IMPORTANT DATES 
November 14: Simple Simon Order Pickup (5-7 p.m.)

November 18-23: Parent Watch Week

November 21:  Final date to order tights and BDD apparel to have it for Christmas. Final date to drop off 
Operation Christmas Child boxes. 

November 24-30: No Classes

GET TO KNOW MS. SARAH

I was born in Madison, WI, but we didn’t stay there for long. My family moved 
A LOT (over 20 times before I turned 18). The longest we spent anywhere was in 
a suburb of  Chicago from when I was in 3rd grade til 8th grade. This was when 
I started dancing! After 8th grade, we moved to Appleton for a bit, then out to 
the east coast. I was involved in dance, cheerleading, and poms, but it was here 
that I was told by my dance teacher that I wasn’t built to be a dancer. :( Little did 
he know what God had planned for my life!

Fast forward to 2012 when I was working in a church nursery with a sweet lady 
named Teresa. She told me I should bring my 6-year-old daughter to her little 
dance studio ... The rest is history! I started off that summer with teaching one 
jazz class, and now I have 12 classes performing this year. 

Dance is my favorite thing to do, but I also enjoy singing, crafting, baking, and 
spending time with my family. My husband and I have been married 14 years (Woo-hoo!) and we have three 
sons and three daughters. We also have a dog, two cats, a bunny, and a gecko. I love daisies and the colors yellow 
and pink! My life verse is 2 Corinthians 5:17: 

Therefore, if  anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come: The old has gone, the new is here!



INSTRUCTOR EMAILS

Ms. Teresa 
 Brighterdaysdance@gmail.com

Ms. Crystal
 Crystal@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Tiffany 
 Tiffany@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Kisha
 Kisha@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Sarah
 Sarah@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Becky
 Becky@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Leanna
 Leanna@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Laura 
 Laura@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Angela
 Angela@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Joyce
 Joyce@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Michelle
 Michelle@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Lynn
 Lynn@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Jana
 Jana@brighterdaysdance.com

Ms. Mary
 Mary@brighterdaysdance.com

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILDSimple 

We have boxes for Operation Christmas Child (OCC) ready for 
pickup in our studio! 

OCC is a project of  Samaritan’s Purse, an international relief  
organization. Their mission is to provide local partners around 
the world with shoeboxes filled with small toys, hygiene items, and 
school supplies as a means of  reaching out to children in their own 
communities with the Good News of  Jesus Christ. They ship these 

simple gifts outside the United States to children affected by war, poverty, natural disaster, famine, and disease; 
and to children living on Native American reservations in the United States.

Deadline to drop off filled boxes to the studio is November 21.

APPAREL & TIGHTS

Receive your BDD apparel in time for Christmas by 
ordering by Thursday, November 21. Apparel should be 
ready for pickup at the studio by Thursday, December 
12. Families can message or call Crystal at 920-205-
5805 or email crystal@brighterdaysdance.com with any 
questions or to place an order.

We’ll be placing another tights order soon. These are 
durable dancewear and great for moms, too! 

Deadline to order apparel and tights 
is November 21. 

Forms for both can be found at the studio 
and at brighterdays.com/fundraisers. 


